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JOHNSON RELEASED 
ON S500 BOND

Amarillo, Dec. 2T -Louis John
son, who was arrested Tuesday 
on the charge of sending a black 
hand letter to S. J. Slade, de
in inding that Ik* leave$500 in the 
corner of the cemetery, was 
granted bond yesterday in the 
amount of $5l>0. lie made the 
required bond and was released 
from custody.

County Attorney Underwood 
tiled a complaint against Johnson 
charging him with having sent 
threatening letters for the pur
pose of obtaining money. The 
case will come up at the next 
term of County court ami carries 
with it a penalty of a jail sentence 
not to exceed one year and a tine 
<.f from <100 to <l.tX*». Tne mat
ter is also in the hands of the U. 
S. District Attorney.

HOXSEY FLIES
TWO MILES HIGH

Los Angeles, Cal. Dec. 26 -75. 
000 people say Arch Horsey 
broke the world’s record for 
altitude today. He went more 
than two miles in the sky. The 
carugraph registered 11,474 feet, 
or nearly a thousand feet above 
the altitude record recently 
made by Ia  Gagnoux at l*au, 
France.

The Local Parcels Post Bill
_  Contributed

JAP DENTISTS PULL 
TEETH WITH FINGERS

Paris, Dec. 24. —A newspajver 
Imre presents to its readers an 
account of the methods employ
ed by the Japanese dentist, 
which although prehap> not 
<l'iite new, is of suticieut interest 
to warrant its publication.

Tlte dentist draws teeth with 
liis lingers without the aid of 
-anv instrument lie takes tla*

head of the patient in such a 
way that the mouth must re
main o]**n. Putting the thumb 
ami index linger into the patient’s 
mouth the Jap draws five, six or 
seven teeth in a minute, as the 
case may be, the patient during 
this process being unable to 
close his mouth.

1 This remarkable prowess in 
extracting teeth is attributed to

| the training the dentist under 
goes in early youth. To strength
en the lingers for the later work 
the tyro commences by practic
ing on nails which are driven in
to a plank placed on the ground. 
He lias to pull out the nails with
out moving the board. A t the 
beginning of this nail pulling a 
soft wood is used, and then 
harder wood up ui oak or some
thing still harder. An appren
tice is not considered proficient 
in his art until he can draw the 
nails from the hardest w<od 
without moving it.

He informed by Informer.

The people of this country ate 
laboring under the influence of 
several fallacies in regard to the 
Parcels Post question. Only one 
side has ever been presented to 
the consuming public, owing to 
the fact that mail order publica 
tious are interested in getting 
the lax-al Parcels Post bill 
through to build up the mail 
order houses, as naturally the 
more the farmers order by mail 
the more the mail order interests 
feel justified in spending for ad-

WANTED OATS BUT 
GOT CATS INSTEAD

cal Rural Parcels Post.”  This . . . . . . . .Nehgh, Neb., Dec.26 —1The
proposition is supiiosed to please . . . . . .  , . , .substitution of a lower case letter
the farmer because he is suppos
ed to get something for nothing.
It is supposed (first) to please the 
country merchant, because lie

“ c ”  for the letter “ o”  used in an
advertisement placed in 
Sioux City, Omaha and

the
loca

CONVICT BANKER 
DIES A T  HOME

newspapers, has caused John C. 
will be able to deliver his goods Trothers> a Krain merchant here,
out on the rural free delivery »|| kinds of trouble
routes without a wagon and hors- 
esofhisown. (Second) It is sup 
(vised to please Uncle Sam, be
cause his empty rural free deliv
ery wagons will travel loaded.

feeds on.
The idea has become prevalent 

that (here is very little opposi- 
tion to the Parcels Post, and 
while (o a certain extent that is 
a fact, nevertheless there are 
more than a million and a half 
mercantile concerns in this 
country that are opivised to it.

The bill that is now before 
Congress asks for a laical Rural 
Parcel Post system. That is, the 
Government is being asked to 
tra. >|*»rt packages of about elev- 

i en pounds in weight along tlie 
rural mutes, but this package 
must start, if Uncle Sam is 
going to carry it, at the local free 
delivery central station; which; 
in short, is asking a subsidy to ;able Lo do. 
help to help the retail mail j

Trothers had run low on his 
stock of oats and desiring to 
replenish his supply he conclud
ed to advei tise. He uses a type

. - _  writer, but is not an expert with
vertising in farmers papers, and (Third) It is supposed U. lie it Pre,n, i g hU rdvertUment,
so the system grows by w liat it against the express companies, which Ik* manifolded, he wrote.

because if Uncle Sam carries the < ats Wtd.— Delivered on track
givvis they wont get tlie business. ar Xeligh, 10,000 bushel of cats;
Hut when it is analyzed it can will pay highest market price 

1 readily be seen that these sup | \ot nothing that he had adver- 
positioUs are not true. tis -dfor c its  instead o f oats.

If the latcal Rural Parcels Trot her sent tlie ad vertisment to 
Post bill were past. (tirsti the ao newspapers and awai'ed r«-sa't, 
vantage to the farmer woulu only which cam** sooner than he ex 
be temporary, because this Uni pec ted. Within a week cats of
would give a moiio|vny «<i tin- -.jud- ;■* esc*iptions comm» n
trade lo the one or two great re- p, a**ri,v, co.i-ign**d t*>Tmtli- 
lail mall order turn>es that are ,.r.  Son. - ere sect with tlie 
equi(K*d to hauuie it, amt it vvou.U charges paid ami others were 
not oe long before this mail oruer .,.nJ cnllec)
trust nail its hand at tiiecousum-  ̂ They cam** from tl e Past and 
e r '» Uiroat. chokiug greater pn*-; West, the X-.rth and the South, 
hi lroui him, without any com The ag* nt <>f the North r -ste- n 
pensatiug return than Uie retail! r(Md bee* no alarmed. He vx -

Fort Worth, Tex., Dec. 26—Tha 
jny of being home for Christina* 
resulted in tlie death of James 
Glowden, formerly president of 
ohe American National Bank of 
Abilene, Texas. Lowden baa 
been convicted and sentenced to 
serve a five year term for viola
tion of tlie banking laws and had 
just returned fiom the Federal 
prison at Atlanta on parole. His 
wife and son called him to dinner 
when he with a smile started to 
i ise, but fell back d ad. It w«.s 
the first dinner his wife had pre
pared for him in two years.

dealer, with his preaeul U'UUl-1 being vaunted by cats ami wired 
icit client f* r instruc

y

X

tuue of com(»etitors, will ever ue the . Up,
tions Til it offl rial, not knowing 

(Secuudf The local merchant is j w (,al to do wir.-d b ick: 
'order houses of the country d«-j llo, equipped with Uie parapmr- “  Reh ase a II ca'snot accepted."
: vv-top at the ex|K*nse ol the .small n.Uia u* get general business Still c its  c •‘Tinned arrive

! lroui Uie consumer unless b** iand still Tmtle-r- -e liw  <| toac- 
The census returns are now consumer comes to his sLnCe. 

coming in and the returns indi-; (Third) L is t year the Goveru- 
cate that the large cities are in- uieiit incurreti a ueucit

Cept them, bat his tronble* did 
not ?nd there Hoys about tow t 
had learned ttiat lie was in t ie  
market lor cats. Tliey commen
ced to catch the strays and take 
them to lib  place of busiae*-. 
Some days during tie* past w* * < 
lie has been called upon to refo-e 
a- man> as 5u0 cats brought by 
Im*vn of ih*- town and three or 
four time as m >u\ c**ming in ly  
rail, shipped by freight or ex
press.

Since tla* advertisinenta sta ■ - 
eo it is estimated that folly 5.W|0 
-ats have be-n shipped into Ne- 
lich and ti»e end is not yet. They 
a-e beceming a nuisance and tlie 
* ‘ity Counsil is about to take ac
tion and oruer a slaughter of tlie 
animats.

Informer for information.

cr* Hsing in population while the amounted u> approximate^, 
small turns *»f th«

u

\

TO CUP riTTOWERS  
And Oil" Friends

M ay the New  Year hold for you 
Health, Pleasure, and Prosperity 

to the fullest extent, and w e know THEN 
yours will be a Happy New Year. 

This is the earnest wish of

n
1

>
*
11
a

........ ........... v... country are uou.u a * in operating toe i urai
i barely holding their own or de- free delivery sy stein, widen w..a 
greasing, so that is evident that limited to ilu- carnage ui man 
tlie drift of population is toward matter anti merchaiitiiae up ui 
til** larger cities Popui ition i»ur puuuds. A  great many »t 
always follows trade Too much ui< must successful routes are 
centralization « ither in govern- maoe on norseOuck, over couutiy 
meiit or in cities, is a bad tiling. u.at is lum.-eessioje to wagon, so 
Village life ana tlie citizenship .nal me u. uut, in spite ul me 
develo(v*d by it constitute tlie coiue r«cei.eu irom Uie carriage 
only lio(ie fur the perpetuity uf ui packages, wouid tie very much 
tlie free institutions of this coun- greater Uiau at present, and Uie 
try. The most grave and serums taj.pa.yers, as a whole, would 
dangers that now menace our fu- nave to pay increased taxes to 
tur* , result from tlie overgrowth m.ke up me loss incurred uy 
of the large cities and the conse- Uils sud-.id.zeu system, 
qurnt degeneration *.» die * v«r- Au.i jue.i>uivs that jeopardises 1 
age citizenship of the natio < In toe oustucs* of tlte tocai center 
tlie place of tie* plain (*e«.pie, jeojMuuiSes just a- strongly tile 
whose country enviriHim. at ha - ousuiess oi me term* r. vn ode  
made titem stable, steady-headed, petals upon the ueaier not only 
self-reliant and iodeuei dent iu u> lunu.di i o  necessities hut to 
thought and ciiarac er. a. would lake t-is produce, ii toe Local 
have tlie volatile city multi’ nd*— Rural Faicer> Fust otii is (xtssed 
a fi<wting jv»pulatimi ai.civirvsl ’ «> .o, stoad t*.wn util be tliuimaieU 
nothing, owning mi n-al estate or and (tie iarm r will tie mat* rtaJiy 
property, and inown atmut by t jureo; to. vaiu* «.i nis propv*rty 
every breeae«*f|v*(*ulart*ivjudice w nR-ii ue|tenus u}ioa ins proxi 
or |«tssiuu--tvady for ativ rash ioity U uU '«un tiu  accessioniit.v 
experimen, social or {a4iti<*al. | to the railroad, w ill be decreased

INVESTM ENTS
We have a goad list tf beds ii Djsiny 
and Hail esubtids—tbs fains aH-rand 
farming land of the Pasfcasdli. U you in 
vaclirig a lame wben yn cai nisi al
most eneryltag « eaa lit y#i if........

I
ii

BRINSON
Office Hedley Hotel

& G R IM SLEY
HEDLEY, TEXA8

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE ,
W . E. BROOKS, Manager |

HEDLEY TEXAS

There was so much o *j**sition 
fiom all parts o f tlie country and 
fn»m tin* Express (Vm paries to 
tlie General 1‘arcels Pos. bill tliat 
its advocates withdrew it and 
dragged in this“ w***len l»ors**of 
tlie Greeks,”  labeling it tlie “ Lo

ail Uie money will go to U<e rat g> 
cities uhie. ane not luteresUsi 
in the w»*|f»r, of tie- local cvini 
tnunity and <»«r ularJe present 
system of development will be

(Continu'd on last paget

Go to
Kendall & Gammon

For Saddles, Harness. Cefiars, Fite Rates 
Whips, nfds of Strap Goods, a d  fls 
Coleferay 5-* tiarsv fiuitts n d  Btakob. 
Also Aelofflodiic, Mackite, Meatsfoatnd 
Harness uds at ail hms.
....W E REPAlii m m  AND SHOES....

K E N D A L L  & GAM M ON
.. .IU .

S 3 E : 3 0  0 E

Lay in ysur Winter Supply
of

GOOD COAL NOW
We handle the best to be 

bad at tbe price

Cicero Smith L’b’r Co.
8 . A . M cC AK R O LL, Manager

SA S H , SH IN G LLS , I  I I M D C T O  L A T H S , PA INT, PA - 
DQOPfi BLINDS.- • • ■ L U l l l D B i l l m  PER. PO ST. ETC.DOORS, BLINDS,

YOUR PATRONAGE 80UCJTBD

PER, PO ST, ETC.
HKDl-EY, TEXAS

flenenber ttat we have 
Everything in tbe bviMieg 
line n d  will be glad ti 
figure e i your bill wbei 

yea get ready te M M . IM S

50
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A. 'V  3-*rvis, M. D.
Physician  and Surgeon

Office upstairs Kinslow Bid*: 
Phones: Office 27. lies. 28

Hedley, Taaaa

T h e  H e d l e y  I n f o r m e r

J .  C L A U D E  W E L L S ,  Editor and Pwbliahar

PUBLISHED EVERY FR ID AY

J. B. Ozier, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Stidham’s Drug Store 
Residence Phone No. 45 

»
Hcdlay, Taaaa

R. E. NEW M AN

Entered aa sccond-claas matter October 28, 1910, at the poet 
office at Hedley, Texas, undar the act of March 3, 1879.

S U B S C R I P T I O N  P R IC E  $1.00 P ER  Y E A R  S T R I C T L Y  C A S H  

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S  F U R N I S H E D  O N  A P P L IC A T I O N

NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS Locals

R E A L  E S T A T E

Hedley, Taaaa

For Overshoes see J A Adams. 
To keep boosting the town. _______________
To tell the truth, except in the (Jet your coal at Cicero Smith J event of an ugly girl or sorry L,t>r. Co 

man getting married, or a mean

Insure your 
Stock

BU-ja.

Dr A. M. Sarvis was in Claren 
don Tuesday

7 bars good laundry soap for 
25cts at A. N. Woods.

was in Claren-

A "mall " 0 m will protect 
you tgain«l loss of vour 
horse o • «v vV, and help 
you to r< place them in 
ease they d,io I repre
sent a g-s.J -ompany,

The S O U TH E D  LIVE 
STOCK INSURANCE CO.

ami would like to insure 
your stock I will take 
pleasure in explaing tlie 
matter to you.

J . A. Morcman
H edley . T e x a s

scalawag d\ iug.
To work for the best interests 

of our |ieople, town and country 
To work, because we’ll starve 

if we don't
To improve the pajK*r week af- j 

ter week. j Chas. Kinslow
To send the oa to every don Wednesday, 

man in Hedley te 'ifory, if the $
is paid. Ladies’ Underwear at low pric

To keep gettinw' out a paper ps J- A. ADAMS.
vou will t ik • ;>i ci <u s T ' torting•
and recommendiiig to i'l your I 
neighbors anti friends

Now get bus.* hi get yonri 
neighbor to subsci ii»e Don't let j 
him wait two or three years to 1 
see if the paj* r is going to stay 
before he subscribes

P0MP2US BISHOP WAN3EU

Ortat Prvlat# •( Peterborough Waa 
Thoroughly Squolchad by Sir Bu

sick Harwood of Cambridge.

Ho »  aa the last pluralist hoxd, hold-
( Ing aa he did the bishopric of Pet*r»- 
i borough and the mastership of Trla-
, it) at toe muie time. Small of slat* 

ure, but of a pomposity which b' no 
means served to conceal the mean* 

j ness of bis understanding, he cher
ished In particular that vulgar error 
which confounds a lord of parliament 
with a peer of the realm It la re
numbered of him that, offended with 
the p.aoe assigned him at the tab!* 
of a Cambridge host, be left the din
ing room without comment or dis
closure made, order* d his carriage, 
and drove back to Trinity. Next morn
ing his host— Sir Busick Harwood, the ] 
tl.ew prol* ssor of ph>sic— waited 
upon him at his lodging to inquire "In 
w hat particular” he had incurred the | 
niasicr's displeasure. Mansell with 
much stn eliuess procet d< d to addrese j 
hi, vt. itor in these words: "Sir Hu- j
sick Harwood, 1 am. by the grace of 
A .mighty God, a pier of this realm—  
how unworthy a one, Ood knows— “ 
"Yea. iu.it n r,” Interrupt'd Sir Busick. 
"and I know, too." Saying which the 
|... so. of physic turned suddenly 
on b heel and the rlgat honorable 
a i i i .  . revc.end the lord bishop of  ̂

.b o o  ',1 .ound himself alone.— i 
L . ..on N.t.o.i

«>SiXX

. P U R E  D R U G S . .
NOTHING BUT THE BEST OF DRUGS 
ARE KEPT IN STGCK AND YOU MAY 
REST ASSURED THAT YOU WILL GET 
PURE DRUGS WHEN YOU BUY HERE

J. S. S T ID H A M . M. D
HEDLEY, - - TE X A S

I R

SHE r e v  T WHAT SHE SAID

Sum iht* New Year right by 
subscribing for the Informer.

Loren Bond is spending tin- 
week at V\ ellinglon with his 
uncle.

FALSE E8UN0M Y
M r. and M rs. 

spent Christinas 
with her tolks.

Jess Arnett 
at Esteiline

Mrs. K. A. Calaliam and daugh- 
There are some who withheld ter went to Memphis Tuesday

to visit a lew days.

We have a uice line of botli ev
eryday and Sunday Shirts.

J. A. A dam s .

4. r
r J  W .

V i fci

Don't R in j Off!
Wait a Minuts!

Suppose you are detail 
ed from home over nigiit; 
should a burglar pay 
your home a midnight 
visit or some one of your 
family become seriously 
ill, would not two min
utes uso of tiie telephone 
be worth a year 's rent 
to you.

Emergency calls are
our specialty.

Let us explain our 
guaranteed service

fro »' e local publisher the $1 00 
or "1 50 that his publication 
cost, not considering, apparently, 
the real money saver it is to the 
family. The merchant often 
offers inducements that mean to 
purchaser a saving of three tiie i T. J. Graham of Clarendon was 
price of the publication, and yet jn Hedley Tuesday. Be recently 
advantage there of is not taken moved Iroin Wellington.
because the paper is not in evi- i --------------------
deuce in the household and James Mosley and wife of Me 
knowledge is not acquired that Hiugnt spent Christmas with 
leads to acceptance of his ids the family of A. N. Wood.
offer. No man ever t*»ok a week-, -------------------
ly paper that did not in the Mia8 Col.,.ie j uhnw>n bas bten 
.•ourseofa year, if a buyer of Bpendilltf tlle Hoiiuayi

th
many tim« s over if lie availed 1

Yeung Woman Was Determined Not 
to Have Her Rejtcted Suitor

Hanging Around.

T o  It's nil over between us?"
“Y s.” : ic I ed very firmly. “I

to’d yen so t! last time you called. 
You t t "o- annoy me any more by
co :,,r i-cre."

•■<'. v re ’ ?r.” he returned; "you’ll 
never se ire • Its."

Tier- r i *  i Ifroncralrd threat 
In his v< - le  <*«'rart*d. but the 
g r! tee it n '  . was happy in 
the thought tl » she ha l di niisa* d 

i him fo’-c* r
Svd >n y th< r<* v *s n st :v g sound 

oi t - Id T’.-.e r' ' ran 10 the window 
ar < • '.r<* o ■*'■ ryit g in the ftffl 
e c::lig a’r v the 'orni of her 
v. 1 "o; ■ lover He had ha' s d himself 
with the hnnv- ock rone. .

It was no time to fitter scream or 
faint. Fh« tr.” to tve d-nv.er In the 
fldebo'rd, nnd In a mo-rent re-pp<ar- 
ed with s cervl-g kni!e With one 
stroke r'-s out him down When he 
ev c to 'hr ri-1 waa stnrdng calmly 
rv - •’ ■'ti H looked Irto her eye0, 
t .... if, rp .s no sign of forgiveness 
in f  r*** •

T i  g r e !" she crl<V, with a wave of
her 1: 'td “I ' <v ?’ * yr.i rnd tstood 
me w’ n t ' ve-' a foment ago 
that I ’ 't -  — t you banging
aic icd Ls.v cry i c*e."

Preserving Soidcrs' Weba. 
Naturalists employ an Interesting 

method to preserve all kinds of spl- 
s at hom e ^er8' webs The WC bs are first Sprayed

.invtlnng at all, save the p rice  .. 7{< ,r*<mli.n ('i.llpir** with an atomlrer with artists1 shellac
I lorn tile L i.ilciu ioH  College. and thea. should they be of the ordi

nary geometric form, they are pressed
himself of advantaged its col-1 ,, ,, . . .  .. | * "

. , . . . . . , Fob R est—I jU acres sulkiirnns set form and of which he  ̂ .
, , . , . field tor sale or rent. Applywould not be informed in any

other way. - Western Publisher.
Mason Bros. Hedley, Texas.

of WiseMiss Ulner Munn 
county is visitingAn Oklahoma exchange says:

, A  certain young lady near town aud olber okl ^ Uainunces 
was scared nearly out of tier wits 
Tue day when it began to rain.
She thought, the house was on 
tire, as the noise was something 
unusual.

Which reminds the Informer

See our line of Shoes and get 
prices before you buy.

J. A. ADAMS.

recently Can led a bucket of w<t-

< Hedley Telephone Exchange ! ter uP t» the »«poftn* house *i.u
(toured the water back to earth 
to illustrate to his children how 
it rains.

Miss Ethel Bond and her bro- 
m.ui in t o e  1 auhandle who ther Sam are spending the week

at McKnight with their auut.

tiibny Ptsujjj3
I f tlie first twelve days from 

t ’hrislmas forecasts the twelve 
months of 11)11, January and 
February wiil be cold, March 
windy, April calm and cloudy.

re willing to sacri
fice themselves ;;iid 

i their children to pre- 
| judice, or “ what will 

people say?”  .-'

foalisti projalicf! against 
ll;a use of glasses

Children with defective eyes 
sn results i t  the greatest
buffering------room time*

permanent disability 
of one who might 

otherwise be-
0

come a pow
er in the 

^ world.
I

H A S . OREN
lor and G raduate  Optician
kted at Jot Montgomery 

rug Store, Memphis, Tex.

Encourage Laun**ter.
A I -  01 i  "Vn-

, , . t« SADDLES! SADDLES! SEE
la ~ n o t \ r ~ l  ty ph >x- m make 'em! Ktnaall & Gam 
purds the nr r, • ' - tb( blood
bo’-nd men i y a'c-'g Comrrrnd l o 
to a g od la .g' —cot to a »r r -iKldl*- maker a ho is turning out
g - g laugh, b - to 0*!̂  that v 1 some up to date saddles, big sad-
ro'tnd all thro, gh e louse. I* * 1 1  ,. .. , „ r*- . ,r._ K , . dies, Jittle saddles. First classnot on y rn  your r: d guod. out «  1
b a h  e'.t to rl who h- r and be w ork  guaranteed.

mou have secured an experienced

sn imro-* nt ines-f of «ir v t i A
b'f.e r v  ay fro ' a <1°. ” I •
T”  if ve-v fa <•* I- ft. : • 1 s:
a rFr~>rktit- c nr - f- w b<- •
to ’T . * *'Ti or •urt v
lai gh !• d1 ' g'f"'ul 'a-m pry it cd.
*t la the rti'; : pi; aei: z  o: a'! •;u»ic."

1 f*  'a . - * .
Now th t in i,e ice c-ve. -h 1»

f*ld 'O ! <• he largest in t
hex teen (!• erv -ed in ih • ^
A P«. it i * ,  oy. tt*e to r* : i that
• ny traveler who L  nnxo O HJ
in Ice cavf v Itaa. t go rg  *c r c\n

Nti H UE TO TAXPAYERS
i wiU <• • at Giles Friday, Jan

uary ti, Huii in Hedley Saturday, 
January 7tli, with the tax roils. 
The office at tiie county seat will 
be closed on those days.

Very respectfully,
.1 T. PATM AN, 

Sheriff and Tax Collector.
visit one, wi tout di‘"culty, ( i slib- 
er Thun or In.er'aken. It 1 . jat*-d
half say down the preclrl-- 'vhtrh 
falla from 'be 9lK-!sw-yl g-ut 'b o th# 
Justls-fal Thr gpproach to 't fnro'Vei 
no very difficult acrambllng; hut It 
la unwls# to enter uniesa guided by 
■ome one wbo haul been there befor«. 
The Ice la allppery, aa Ice Is apt to b#. 
and there are ample opportunities of 
sliding down a slope to destruction.

T iftl TAB LE
North bound

No. 1.............................7:10 p. m
•I 7............................ 9:35 a. m.

South bound
No. .......................... 9:05 a. m
„  » .............................9:05 p.

A Fallible Father-in Law.
Two of the gildel youih of Provi

dence, R. L, were in Newport and 
came upon a newsboy.

"L*t me have a paper," said one of 
them, giving the boy 60 cents.

"I can t change that.” sai l the hoy.
"Lend me a nickel," the gilded 

youth asked his companion.
"Oh. bother, let him have the 60 

cents."
“No, Indeed' You let him hrve It 

j If you like. My father ln-law la not 
dead and yours Is."— Life.

•I

Paris, son of Pria.i , King of Troy, 
was among the* very first lady-killers 
to be mentioned In literature. Ye* 
he waa no primitive bungler, at that.

Inleed, such waa his sklK and 
finesse, that there became cufrent In 
the polite circle of antiquity a say lug 
which has endured to our ( vd  day: 
See Paris and die!"— Puck.

I c
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BEST W ISH ES 
FOR A

HAPPY  
PROSPEROUS  

NEW  YEA R

P. C.
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Wanted
e—

Your Grocery Trade
H

W e have the G roceries and 
want to supply you.

Come and get our prices be
fore buying.

HEDLEY,

TEXAS A. PL Wood
i
«

i
■■XOUW*

carefully against a glass plate, the sup
porting strands being at the same 
time severed.

After the shellac has dried the 
plates carrying the webs can be stored
away in a cloinet.

Even dome shaped webs may be

The South’s Greatest Newspaper

■ ■ ■ m Th o ■ ■ ■ ■ L;
Semi-Weekly Record i

FORT W O R T H ,  TEXAS

Mrs Watkins ■erve,A in their original form by 
spraying them with shellac and then 
allowing them to dry b fore removal 
from their supports. Many spiders’ 
webs are very beautiful, and all are 
characteristic cf the sp-cles to which 
they belong, so that, from a scientific 
standpoint, their permanent preserva
tion Is very desirable.— Harpcrkl 
’Veekly.

Aged Hun'.er saved by His Dog.
Ebcnezer R.:ms.ey, 72 years old, 

killed three bears near his home In 
Long Valley on the line between El 
Dorado and Placer counties a few 
days ago, but escaped possible death 
from one oi them by the Interference 
ol his dog. Kamsey's dog treed a 
large bear and her two cubs, and Ram
sey, with an ancient single shot rifle 
went to lnvist gate. Seeing the bears, 
he shot all three, but the mother bear 
was not ki! ed, and on falling to 
the ground he took after Itanuey be
fore he could reload his rifle.

His dog. however, pounced upon the 
infuriated animal and kept it busy un
til R-rasey secured an ax. with which 
he ki'ted the brute. He says it was 
the most exciting hunt he ever had.— 
P ho rvllle Corr..- pondence San Fran
cisco Chtor.Icle.

i

In h. dition to subst ribiiiK for your home paper, which 
you can not well afford to be without, you must, have a hi^h S 
class general newspaper.

As a trustworthy family paper, Tlie Semi-Weekly Fort 
Worth Recc'd has no sujrerior. It isn't for any limited sel 
of people; it's for every member of every family. If you do 
not find something of interest in a particular issue—well, tiie 
editor looks on that issue as a failure. In addition to print
ing all the news of the day in concise form, The Record has 
special features for each member of the family. Tlie remark 
able growth of Tlie Record is tlie best evidence of its merits.

By subscribing through this office you can get The Fort 
Worth Semi Weekly Record tooth er with the Hedley Infor 
mer, boil. pa|>ers one year for only $1.75.

Accept This Remarkable Offer Today.

.  r t * i
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We have decided to give the people an opportunity to buy anything in our immense 
stock at Hedley at lower prices than has ever before been known in Hedley. It is not 
often that people have such a money saving opportunity as we are now offering you. 
Our large stock of Furniture must be sold, and in order to make it sell, it is offered at

W H O LESALE CO ST
N O TE  A  F E W  PRICES

Cots was 3.50 “  2.50
Washing Machines, the very

best, reg price $12.00 now $  8.50
$27 .50  Rugby Sewing Machines 20.00
$27 .50  Buck’s Cook Stove, now 23.oo
$25.oo 44 “  44 44 21.oo
$ 2 2 .5o 44 44 44 44 18.oo
$35.oo L. C. Smith Shot Cun 44 26.oo
$27 .5o  Remington Pump Gun 44 19.oo

BOOKS ARE CLOSED CASH TO EVERYBODY
/

Suit of Furniture was $30  now $22.00
Kitchen Safe 44 $6.75  44 4.75
Dining Chairs 44 2.00 44 1.50
Dining Table 44 8.00 44 5.50

Springs for Iron Beds 2.50 44 1.50

Kitchen Cabinet 44 12.50 44 9.50
All cotton Mattress 44 8.00 44 7.00

Cotton top and
bottom Mattress was 5.00 now 3.75

I

H E D L E Y , T E X A S
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The Local Parcels Post Bill
Contributed

(Continued from first page) The bi»r $10 doll offered by the 
Cash Store to the largest pur
chaser of goods went to G. I. 
Street.

I f  you owe us a past due note 
or account please call and settle. 
We need the cash.

J o h n s t o n  H d w . C o .

Rev. J W. Hembree, Baptist 
pastor, preached Sunday and

rian church.

morning to visit her brother W. 
8. McCrory, and family.

The two Lynn boys who have 
been spending the past two 
weeks here returned to their 
home at Fredrick, Oklahoma, to
day.

changed for the worst.
The small town, with its stores 

is a absolute necessity for the 
proper development of this coun
try at large. It is a great educa
tional influence in itself with its 
wares of all descriptions display
ed to the eye. The mental in
terest is awakenad and stimulat
ed by the opportunity to see w ith.- . . .  , „  , . ,J , -. . .. Sunday night at the Presbyte- phone the names of their visitorsones own eyes the tilings that; /  . A ______ ______________ „
will best supply the need. The

When you are in Clarendon 
over night or waiting for the 
train, visit Mulkey’a moving 
picture show and pass a pleasant
hour.

Some of the Informer friends 
have been thoughtful enough to

social side of human nature is 
developed by the i>ersonal con
tact involved in such intercourse, 
and the trip to town or village to 
make a purchase is oftentimes 
one of the most agreeable breaks 
in the monotony of farm life. 
They meet in this social center 
a whole circle of friends. Blot 
this out of the farmer’s life by 
sending the business of the town 
to the retail mail order houses 
and you take something that has 
a human and social value not to 
be measured by money.

A great many jieople overlook 
the fact that this country already 
has a general parcels post sys
tem, limited to four pounds. The 
real question is whether that 
system shall remain as it is, or 
whether in response to the de
mand of the mail order houses 
and the mediums through which 
they aduertise, it shall be radi
cally changed to conform to 
their ideas.

The Parcels Post boomers de
mand that the rates be radically , 
cut, though they all advocate 
different amounts. Some believe 
that the rate should be eight 
cents per pound, with a rate 
limit of from t**n to fifteen pounds 
Other boomers demand rates as 
low as one cent per pound, with

land we certainly appreciate it, 
and we feel sure the visitors ap-

Mrs. Guy Taylor was down preciate your thoughtfulness.

1 Min agent for the Troy Steam 
Laundry at Amarillo the best 
laundry in the Panhandle. Let 
me have a share of your laundry 

E. L. YELTON. the barber.

1 ■■ — *

A large mule was sold at .Mem
phis last week, The price was 
$300 for a single mule. It weigh
ed 1675 pounds, measured 17 1-4 
hands and is only four years old

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Miller en
tertained a crowd of yoang folks 
at their home Tuesday evening 
Dec. 27. One of the leading 
features of the evening was the 
“ Observation Four.”  Mr. Har
vey Graham and Miss Ethel 
Lynn being the prize winners. 
All report a nice time.

Undertaking Goods
I ban  just n ea ln d  a shipment of 
COEFiNS, CASKETS, AND HOSES 
and v ill be able to supply the needs 
of the Hadley community in this line.

Phone
No. 34 S. P. HAMBLEN,

ifm ’■ .fVJe t, - v , ... . . ,f v '•Y,-»..\

a weight limit as high as one 
hundred pounds. In between 
there are ail kinds of opinions.

Opposed to these schemes are I 
the business men of the country, 
who do froin^o per cent to 90 j 
per cent of its merchandising— ; 
the manufactures, jobbers and 
retail merchants They contend j 
that redudeing parcels post rates i 
below the demonstrated cost ° f  
the servics and increasing weight j 
limits beyond the present facili 
ties of the postoffice department 
will enormously increase the an 
nual deficit of the department. , 
which must be made up by tax 
ation upon all the people, includ 
ing the many who would not be j 
benefited by the proposed par i 
cels post changes, the many who 
would be directly injured and 
the compartively few who would , 
be benifited and who are forcing 
this thing throug. The demand 
for a parcels post comes hardly 
without exception from those 
who expect to profit in one way 
or another from the enormous 
increase in the mail order busi
ness.

Locals

We Have Taken the ExcEusive Agency for 
tl’2© W ©red Famous Guaranteed Shoes

' From now on the men of this town will have an opportunity to buy guaranteed shoes.
lie  have made it possible by takir..; the ajenev for Desnoyers “ Six Months” Shoes— 
the first and only shoes ever sold andt-r a written guaranty.

The Only Guar--.r:':ccd Shoes on Earth
Never before haa it been poss; !e to buy guaranteed shoes, because never before 
have guaranteed shoes been in..de. Heretofore it has been absolutely impossible 
for manufacturers to make a slice good enough to guarantee. Their enormous 

selling expense prevented it. Ill h salaried traveling men, big hotel bills, etc., 
cost shoe manufacturers over Five Million Dollars a year.

But the Desnoyers Shoe Co. did away with traveling men and their big 
expenses. They sell direct to dealers by letter, and put the thousands of 
dollars saved into better leather and other materials. Thus they can afford  
to make a shoe that’s far superior to others and good enough to guarantee.

e s n o v e r s “S i x  M o n t h s ”

These shoes will be & revela i >n ta 
the people of this town. T,,ey o-c 
marvels of beauty, style and shane. 
Never b»forehave you r renruch leather 
end such wearing qualities.

H sro’ s Siio Guarantee
If either the soles or uppers wear out 

withil four mortl-s we agree to furnish 
a ne» r of shoes entirely fr.-e of 
charge. If either the soles or uppers 
wear out drrir - the fifth month ve 
etjree to ref ur 112.00 in cash. If either 
the aoles or uppers wear out during the 
aixth month vre a. rec to refund $1 00 in 
cash, la  other words, if these shoes 
should not give full stx months’ wear

GUA. AslTZXB TO GIVE FULL SIX MONTHS* WEAR

proportionwo refund more thau the
t. t v fall short.

: ; Lea th er \u VJorld
’.'ho r i i t iu la e t t ir e r s  of the “ Six 

if S . ' S  scud way to Switzer-
l;. d : 1 France for the lodes from
wltt.li they make these shoes.

'li  e Swissox Soies are tanned from 
Switzerland hides, which are the tough
est a- finest hides for sole leather pro- 
due-.i anywhere in the world, owing 
to Sv.izerland’s high altitude and the 
extreme care with which the Swi s stock 
is raised. It is p ro te c te d  from all 
we .ther conditions and kept clean and 
healthy.

The Paris Veal hides used for the
uppers in “ Six Month".” Shoes are ex
tremely tough, yet closer fibred, softer 
and mere flexible than the hides grown 
in this country.

The cost of importing these’ fort yn 
hides makes it absolutely impossible 
to use them in moderat -priced shoes 
selling under the old system.

Flexible and V/sfcrprccf
Not being satisfied with merely the 

best sole leather in the world, the 
makers of “ Six Months” Shoes tan all 
their sole leather by a secret process 
which makes It remarkably texible 
and entirely waterproof.

Best Looking and Best Wearing Shoes fVgade
“ S:x Months”  Shoes are wonderful in appearance as well 

a* in w aring qualities. They combine style, finish and 
quality in a degree never before equaled in a shoe selling at 
anywhere near the same price.

A Quality Shoe Clear Through
“ Six Months” Shoes are made with sole leather box toes 

to give extra st-ength at the tip. Army’ dudk lining is used, 
which costs twice as much as ordinary i.ning, but it is the 
strongest ar.d smoothest lining made.

The uppers are stitched together bv lock-stitch machines 
using the very highest grade silk thread. Nothing but the

best Irish Linen thread is used in sewing the soles. Tbaaa 
methods all cost more, but they make the iboaa last 
much longer.

W e “ Bake Good”  the Guarantees
You don’t have to send your shoes to the tactory to be re

deemed or to secure the refund. U'e make good the guar
anty and the manufacturer pays us. You have no dealings 
whatever with strangers.

You don’t risk one cent when you buy “ Six Months” 
Sh-es. You know you will have six months' wear for year 
$4.00 or the equivalent of that in dollar* and cents.

A  S T Y L E  F O R  E V e “ R Y  P U R P O S E  0 * , « |r * n  "Six Mootht" Shoe* ere mad* la the vary leteit etyle* for
. a warn a- w » I 1  I  »  U n r U J t  parpoie. There are work ihn « .  bailees* shoes sad draaa aMeaa. As* the be.i

• tyla* of each to choose Irom Yoa aam'l Uu oa a pair, to why hesitate? Coil lew while oar Mock It complota.

iiowe Merc. Co. HEOLEY
TEXAS

Plenty of good coal at Cicero 
Smith Lbr. Co.

A. L. Matthews left this week 
for his Missouri home.

Mesdames O. H. Britain and 
A. A. Beedy went to Clarendon 
today.

Miss Ethel Lynn has gone to 
Callaham county to visit her 
brother.

Mrs. W. A. Lynn and children 
left today for a visit in Wilbarger 
county and Oklahoma.

Rev. Woods went toChillicothe 
last week to spend Christmas 
and to bring his family home.

R. E. NfcVYIVJAN
I

K t A L  E S T A T E

Earl and Atliffe Reeves came 
in this morning from McLean 
where they have been spending 
tha Holidays.

from Lelia Lake Thursday visit
ing her father, E. E. McGee, and 
family.

The public well pump has been 
enclosed and now the wind and 
sand will not do the engine so 
much damage.

F o r  R e n t — 150 acres stalk 
field for sale or rent. Apply 
Mason Bros. Hedley, Texas.

R. E. Newman reports a land 
trade this week. A. L. Matthews 
traded 160 acres to W. A. Seright 
for 100 acres.

Mr. Richey moved his house 
this week from its old stand 
near the church to a block of 
McDougal’s addition.

Mrs. G. N. Scruggs and child
ren came up from Memphis this

The little girl of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. EL Brooks after several days 
illness recovered enough to be 
out this week but today she is 
sick again.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. McGee of 
Rowe have been enjoying a visit 
from their son, John, and wife of 
Amarillo for several days. John 
has been fireman on the Denver 
several years. His wife came in 
a few days ago from Denton 
where she had been visiting.

A reunion of the Lewis family 
was held at the home of J. W. 
Bond last Monday. A big din
ner was served and all 
moat enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mr*. Plummer Neely 
and their son and daughter, Luth
er and Myrtle, of Leslie, Hall 
county, spent Chaistmas with 
A. N. Wood and family.

GO TO

C. W . Kendall
FOR

YOUR

The Informer family spent 
Sunday and Monday in Memphis. 
We ate dinner Sunday with our 

had afparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Wells, and repeated the perfor
mance Monday at our sister Mrs. 
R. L. Madden’s home. Its a 
wonder we are not sick from 
overeating for its not often we 
have the oppertunity of eating 
auch dinners.

BLACKSMITHING AND 
GENERAL REPAIR WORK

A S PE C IA LT Y
HEDLEY, TEXAS

T IM E  T A B L E
North bound

No. 1.........................7:10 p.
„ T........................9:35 a. i

South bound
No. t........................ 9:05 a.
„  • ..............................H •
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Oslraftcn  anfl Dalis*, Tex.

The best r + per an.1 serirultural

iourna’ in i.ie i c u tK  < MA.n* more 
tate, Nation*' f >re!gu ne.ts tham

any similar publication, the latest 
market reports, a s ir  >ng editorial pairs 
and enjoy* a reputation throughout ths 
Nation for fslrr.sss in all matters.

Specially edited departments for tha 
farmer, tha a  omen and tha children

T a E  F A R iS iR S ’ FORUM
Tha epeclal agrU-ul’ ural feature of Tha  
K s w i  consists chiefly of contribution*  
of eubteriber*. whose !i-Utri In a prac
tical way volca tha sentiment and ex 
periences of Ite leaders concerning 
matters o f  tho farm, home and other 
eubject*.

THE CEiVTlRY PAGE •
Published onco a vre.k. Is a magaxlno  
of Ideaa of the ho-'c, every one tho 
contribution of a w a n  reader of Tho  
N ew s  about farm life and matters ad 
general Interest to women.

THE C K IL B 2 L V S  PAGE
Is published onre a  week and ta filled 
with letters fri m the boys and g4rlo 
who road the paper.

KATES OF SlBSCRimOII
One rear, fl.ftO; six month*, (Vet 

thro* months. JSc, payable Invariably 
In advance. Remit by postal or ex
press money order, bank check er ram
b le rs* letter.

■AMPLE COPIES PREB.
A. R  BELO A  CO„ Peke, 

ttalveoten or Pallas, Tew.

H E  SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS
•  •

H ED LE? INFORMER
One Year

$ 1 .7 5

n

W. S. Matney sold his black
smith business to Tom Latimer 
and he and family went to Whites- 
boro where they will live. Their 
son had to leave this climate on 
account of rheumatism and in 
order to be with him they sold 
out here. The Informer com
mends Mr. Matney to the people 
where he is going as a straight
forward upright man, and a 
good citizen for any community.

NuTiCE TO TAXPAYERS
I will be at Giles Friday, Jan

uary 6, and in Hedley Saturday, 
January 7th, with the tax roils. 
The office at the county seat will 
be closed on those days.

Very respectfully,
J. T. PATM AN, 

Sheriff and Tax Collector.

Hedlty, Texa*

SADDLES! SADDLES! SEE 
’em make ’em! K< ndall «C Gam 
mon have secured a,i experienced 
saddle maker who is turning out 
some up-to date saddles, big sad
dles, little saddles. First class 
work guaranteed.

l i l E

SEMI-WEEKLY 
F A R M
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